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In re: Petition for approval of modification to 
and extension of the approved economic 
development and re-development rider 
experimental pilot tariffs, by Duke Energy 
Florida, LLC. 
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The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of this matter: 
 

JULIE I. BROWN, Chairman 
LISA POLAK EDGAR 

ART GRAHAM 
RONALD A. BRISÉ 
JIMMY PATRONIS 

 
ORDER APPROVING ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND RE-DEVELOPMENT RIDERS  

 
BY THE COMMISSION: 
 

Background 

On July 19, 2016, Duke Energy Florida, LLC (DEF or company) filed a petition 
requesting approval of modifications to and an extension of the approved pilot Economic 
Development (ED-1) and Economic Re-Development (EDR-1) riders (economic development 
riders). Modifications to these tariffs (Sheet Nos. 6.380 and 6.385) are needed to continue the 
pilot program for an additional three years, along with clarifications to the accompanying 
standard service agreement forms (Sheet Nos. 7.500 and 7.510). The tariffs and forms in this 
petition were initially approved by this Commission in Order No. PSC-13-0598-FOF-EI as part 
of DEFs’ Revised and Restated Stipulation and Settlement Agreement (RRSSA).1 Paragraph 17 
and Exhibit 15 of the RRSSA provided that DEF introduce these tariffs on a pilot basis for three 
years (from October 2013 to October 2016). The riders, which require a five-year electric service 
contract, provide base rate credits/reduction for new businesses that meet certain requirements 
such as minimum load, job creation, and verification that the availability of the riders are a 
significant factor in the customer’s location or expansion decision. 

Commission staff issued one data request to DEF on August 4, 2016, for which responses 
were received on August 12, 2016. The tariff pages and service agreement forms with proposed 
changes are contained in Attachment A to this Order. We have jurisdiction over this matter 
pursuant to Sections 288.035 and 366.06, Florida Statutes. 

                                                 
1 Order No. PSC-13-0598-FOF-EI, issued November 12, 2013, in Docket No. 130208-EI, In re: Petition for limited 
proceeding to approve revised and restated stipulation and settlement agreement by Duke Energy Florida, Inc. d/b/a 
Duke Energy.  
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Decision 

The economic development riders are designed to attract new commercial and industrial 
customers to DEF’s service territory and foster economic growth. The riders offer base rate 
electric price incentives over a five-year period for new or expanding businesses that meet 
certain electric load, capital investment, and job creation requirements. As shown in Table 1, the 
two riders require that the rider customers hire and maintain the following number of full-time 
employees.   

Table 1 
Required Full Time Employees & Capital Investments 

Rider Minimum kW Load Number of FTEs Capital Investment 
ED-1 500 25 $500,000 or greater 
EDR-1 350 15 $200,000 or greater 
Source: Tariff Sheet Nos. 6.380 & 6.385 

To take service under the subject riders, the customers must agree to a minimum five-
year service agreement and the company will request verification from the rider customers of the 
number of jobs created as a direct result of the riders. DEF states that the first ED-1 customer 
enrolled in April 2014, and since then DEF has attracted five more customers for a total of six 
(one EDR-1 customer and five ED-1 customers) that have the potential to create 968 FTE jobs. 
DEF is also working on attracting additional customers for whom the economic development 
rider is a significant factor in their location/expansion decisions. DEF proposes to extend the 
pilot program for an additional three years, until October 17, 2019. 

Table 2 illustrates the credits that will be applied to base demand and energy charges.  
 

Table 2 
Percentage Reduction in Base Demand & Energy Charges 

Year ED-1 EDR-12 
1 50% 50% 
2 40% 35% 
3 30% 15% 
4 20% 0% 
5 10% 0% 

Source: Tariff Sheet Nos. 6.380 & 6.385  

The company, in its responses to Commission staff’s data request and follow-up, stated that the 
enrolled customers are currently not taking service under the economic development riders 
because they are not yet ready to commence their respective discounts. The single EDR-1 
applicant who is in the process of ramping up the operation expects to meet the minimum service 

                                                 
2 The EDR-1 rider also provides a reduction of the non-fuel and non-asset securitization charge factors. 
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threshold by September 2016. Of the five ED-1 applicants, four are ramping up their new 
operations by installing new equipment, increasing product output and/or adding more 
shifts/increasing hours of operation. However, these four customers have not yet met the 
minimum ED-1 kW demand and/or load factor threshold. The company estimates these 
customers might receive their discounts in September 2017. The fifth ED-1 applicant has yet to 
construct its building. 
 

DEF’s petition states that the company is not requesting the pilot tariffs be made 
permanent at this time, because the company wants additional time to market the tariff and 
determine customers’ interest in the program. In its responses to a Commission staff’s data 
request and follow-up question as to whether the company would make the riders permanent 
after October 17, 2019, DEF stated that if this petition is approved it would make a request to 
this Commission on or before October 17, 2019 to either continue the riders as is, continue the 
riders with modifications based on the experienced gained from the current customers, or 
discontinue the riders. 
 

The riders appear to be successful in attracting new load and incremental base revenues 
to DEF’s service territory, which benefits the general body of ratepayers. Therefore, we hereby 
approve DEF’s petition for an extension of its economic development riders until October 17, 
2019 and approve the revised service agreement forms as shown in Attachment A.  
 
 Based on the foregoing, it is 
 
 ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Duke Energy Florida, LLC’s 
petition for extension of its economic development and re-development riders is hereby approved 
as set forth herein.  It is further 
 
 ORDERED that if protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance of the order, the tariff 
should remain in effect pending resolution of the protest. If no timely protest is filed, this docket 
shall be closed upon the issuance of a Consummating Order. 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 3rd day of October> 2016. 

KRM 

Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furnished: A copy of this document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 
 

 The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply.  This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 
 
 Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis.  If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 
 
 The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless 
a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action files a petition for a 
formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code.  This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on October 24, 2016.  
 
 In the absence of such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 
 

Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is 
considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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Avauaomty: 

SECTION NO. VI 

RATE SCHEDULE ED·1 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT RIDER 
EXPERIMENTAL PILOT PROGRAM 

Page 1 or2 

AvallaDie mrou~ IN: err.n terrttory sen.'ed D)' me company. CU6!00ten; ~&lmg to take seMCe t.I'ICier !filS ~ mu5t make a 
wrt!tal re~st ror seMCe. Ap~uon :or seMCe l.l'leief Iris tarL"T IS avaii31Xl:: 'o qu~ll)1ng customen; Iii F 3 l e;w alw Its e Ag! .ai ls s ;~e 
~~~ oc:ooer 11 2019. 

~pOC®I&: 

To any t~5:omet taking l!rm seMCE. ocnet tnan reSiaent!al, ror 1911 ana pooaw PI.Q06K 'At'IO meet thE' Qu.8')m9 cn:ena set ror..n 1n 
thiS tanlt TNs ;ann' proviGe& :Of' an Econorrtc De\<eiOpment Rate ReciUCIJon Fao:or as Ge&ertlle<l l'leteh :Of' new IOOCI wtiiCh IS <letlnea 
as ma oe1ng estatlll&hKI an.e~ m= aa:e d thE' ~~ 1$$Ue Cd' thl& tanrr sneet D)' a ne-N tMJ:6hes& or m= expa11$1on or an 01"6~ 
ou:srness. TN& noer 16 not a\'allltlle ror reten:JOn ~ en7~g 10..1a or ror rt:~ocatron d e:.sstrng 10aa 'Attnh the companys seMCE temtory. 
RelOcating OU$hessK tna; pro·11ae expansron Ol" emung DU&Ine&& may qua:1ry ror ::ne expanaea 10ar::1 on:y. Tnl& noer IS no: a~1e 

ror snon.-~rm. construcuon. ternpof'aff UMCe. or renewal or a PfE'\'!OU&lY emtrng seMce. CU&tomm mu5t execute an Econoouc 
oe-.-eiOpment sen.~ Ag-eanent ana wen agreement m15; specify all qUllll')'lng a ltena c~5:omet elq)EC'i& ~o meet ror ws 110e1 to oe 
app~C.We. 

auaurytng crtt&na: 
•! Tile m1n1m1.1n qUJIIf"t1ng new IOOCI must De a; lea&tSOO lW W::l'l a m1rumun lo.:ta tar:::r.or Ol" SD% at a 6hg.:e poln.; 0! ~1rvay. 
o Tne nE-M « exp.3ndlng ou:srness mu5t De a ;arge!i<l noustry as ~nea oy the s;:,te or Flonaa'6 mo5t cooem economiC 

aeve~opment policy. 
c} The rew « expanang ou&~ne&& mU$1 a o tnefoi a; least one or ene fOIIOWrMJ two req.~n>mems at U'le ~ 10ea:10n: '! Th:> aoar.~on Cd' 25 ne-; n_e-,. M ume eq~~Va~ent (FTE) JOD6 1n tne Comf.'f'S F1onaa SEMce area: or 

2 caprta~ rwes:ment or ssoo.ooo « ~r ana a net Increase n FTE In me company-s Roncu seMOe area. 
<1) customer m151 prtWI~ Yofltten aocumenta:lon atKtrng tha: 1ne avatatlll ~ W& ne~e~ IS a sgr~mcant racwr 1n thE' 

CUstomet'S locai!Onlexpartston <IE¢16!00. 

Llt'l'llt3tlon or S&Mce: 

serv~ee unaer ws 1anrr I& rmrtea ~o a ~otai iOOCI serve<JI.I'I~r oom tri& 1amr ana the EOR· l t3l'Uf OI 300 megJwatl& or a 10131 or 25 
CU610mel'$.~ servea unaer oo:n m~s ;amr ana ::ne EDR· t ;amr. Slan®y or te6ai'e sav~ce no; perrn:_::ea Mreunc»r. S~<Mce 
unaer m:& tarL"T 16 w~ to IN: company& currentJy eeec-.r.-e ana t11ea "General RLUes ana Reg~a:lon& :or Elecr.rtc seMCe. • SeMCe 
unaer thl& t3l'Uf may not oe comonea Wltn sav~ce unaet ene EDR· l tanlf. sen.~ ooaer W& Ulttl' IS a~tlle on a ~1 come. riAl 
&ef\'e(l tl.l616. 

otrterwl8e Appilcaore General ServiCe Tatttt: 

serv~ee l.l'lcter tnl6 naer sna11 oe pro\We<l unoet" any of ene Ccmpan:f's currently a\'alatlle general seMce tanr.l to oe lfllttal)' 
aetemvnea oy mutual agrHment of 1ne company ana cus:tooter oa&ea on me uuge cna.racten&trc& proVIClea oy IN: CU6:ome~ tor new 
lo.:td All ~&. tams ana conatt!Ofl& of me Otherwise AppllcaDie General SeMCe Tamt sna1 appry. 

Rat& P&r Montn: 

AI cnarge-s "'~ oe V'KI&e set fOM 1n tne Otnef'Wt&e Apprc.1tie General sen.we r amr ar::l)l&ted oy thE' Econoouc oeveropment RatE 
RetiJCUOn Factor. 

EconomiC O&V&IOpm&nt Rat& R&<IUC'bon Factor: 
me :011oa1ng ra:e retiJCUOn taetor& sn:tll ~ 

Ye.ar « Agreemen; 

nar 1 

Year 2 

Year 3 

Year4 

Year s 

Reauctron or ease 
Rate oemana ana 
Ene ' 50% 

"'" ''"' 20% .... 
ISSUED BY: Ja\fie.r J. Portuondo. Dire-ctor. Rates & Regulatory Strategy · FL 

EFFECTJVE: Qe,el! er 17-. 2913 

(Conbnuea on Page No. 2) 
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SECTION NO. VI 

~(~DUKE 
~ ENERGY. 

.AAS+-SECONO REVISED SHEET NO. 6.385 
CANCELS QAIQIJI '-l: FIRST REVISED SHEET NO. 6.385 

Avauaomty: 

RATE SCHEDULE EDR·1 
ECONOMIC RE.OEVELOPMEHT REIER 

EXPERIMENTAL PILOT PROGRAM 

Page 1 Of2 

Avanao~e U'lroU~ m= e«..re terrttory sen.'ed D)' me company. CU61«nel'$ ~srmg to take seMCe I.I'ICier m~ t3rdl' mu6t make a 
wrt'!tal re~st ror sen.~. Ap~on tor seMCe l.l'lctel m:s t3l'UI' I$ a-.•aJI3tte ~o qu<Mll)1ng customm fe F 3 ) e;w a;;.r IU eAg!P.al l ~:;~. 
~~~ oc::ooer 11 2019. 

~pDC®I&: 

To any Cl.6:ome~ taking l!rm seMCE. OCI'IEf tnan restaent!al. ror ngrn ana pooaw PIJ'P06K "'no meet thE au~ Cn:etla set rcmn 1n 
tnl5 1amt ms t3rdl' prov1aes tor an Economic ~-eiOpment Rate Reooc::Jon Factor as aeocmea nere!n tor nE'A' toaa "'tiCII I& 
aetrneo as 10ar::1 oetng est.ltlll6heCI a1te1 IN: aa:e o.- tne Of1gnal 1s.sue a; mas ;amr we; oy a nE'M ousrne-ss « me expansion or an 
en:r~g Dusrness. ThiS nc»r 15 not a·~£X~Ie ror retat:JOn 01 ex!S:tng lo.:tO or ror re10ca11on or exts:nng lo.:tO wt.hln thE company& seMce 
terrttory. Rei0C3!1ng Dtl61ne55$$ mat ~ exp.T~&Ion ~ eXISting Dtl61ne&& may qu:ay ror ::ne expanoeG IOa<l onry. TN& nc»r " not 
av<rlaole ror &nott· tam. COI'I6:ruc~Jon. temporary seMCe. or ra-.ewa~ o.- a pc!MOU&Iy emtrng seMCe.. cus:omer6 mU$1 enct~te an 
EconomiC R~E'\<eiOpment seMCe Agreemem ana wen agrf'anent mu&t speci..J'*y <MI qua:ll)1ng crtlefla customer apec;& 10 mee; ror 
tnl& naer 10 De app:1cat11e.. 

Llmrtatlon or S&Mce: 

ServiCe t.ncter tnl& WL"T 16 1rn:.:~a to a totalloaa savea unaa" oocn ""' ;amr ana me E~1 WL"T or JOO meg.Tit(.3tt$ or a 'otal or 25 
CU610me~~ ser.-ea t.naer ootn tnl& arm ana me E~ 1 WL"T. SlantiJy or rew=e seMCe not pennltteaneret.naer. SeMCe t.ncter 
tnl& tanft' t& WDJ~ to tne C«np¥1Y'& CliTM'Jy er.ecti\-e ana fiJeCI "General Ru::es ana ~1attons tor Eiectne sen.1:ee: seMCe I.I\Cier 
tnl& arm may not De COO'llllrtea '&ttn sen.1:ee t.ncter tne ED-1 tarm. seMOe unaa" thl& WL"T I& ava:lallle on a 1'!1'6.1 come. tlr61 &en.'eCI ..... 

otrterwl8e Appilcaore General ServiCe Tatttt: 

ServiCe t.ncter thl6 naer &nail DE ~ Ul"lCCH any of ::ne c cmpanys currently a\'alatlle general seMce tanlr$ 10 oe lnlt!al)' 
aetemvnea oy mutual agrHment of !ne company ana cus:tooter oasea on me uuge cna.rac:en&trc& proVIClecl D1f tn:> eu&:ome~ tor new 
lo.:td All ~&.. tam& ana COnatt!Ofl& Of ::tie Otnerwi&E AppllcaDie General SeMCE Tamt $1\al appty. 

Rate Per Montft: 

AI crwges &nail DE tn06e set ron:n wa tne Ol:nerwl&e AppiiCal)le Genetail sen.we Tartn aq U&:eG oy tne Economic R~E'\'elopmem RatE 
R.eclueuon Factor. 

Economic RH>eve'Opment Rate Reaucbon Factor: 
The :011o..1ng ra:e reCIJeuon factor& sl\311 appcy: 

Reouc::lon o: OJse R.eCIJetlon of ::ne 
Year d AgrHtnent Rali' Dema1a ana Non-Fuel a'ICI 

Energy crwge non-ASC BA-1 
Tartr.'CI'IJ~T~K 

Yeor I SO% SO% 

vrn 2 JS% 35% 

vrn 3 IS% .... 
Yeor a 0% 0% 

Yeor s 0% 0% 

ISSUED BY: JavJe.r J . Portuondo. Director. Rates & Regulatory Strategy · FL 

EFFECTJVE: ""'r'l19. 204€ 

Conbnuea on P e No. 2 
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I 
t("-> DUKE 
~ ENERGY. 

SECT10N NO. VII 
FIRST JUVI$£0 $HEET .NO: HtJt 
CANCELS OAIG4NAL SHEET N(), 7.500 

DUKE ENERGY FLORIDA, INC. 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT RIDER 

Service Agreement 

For a New Euabllsnmctnt or an Exi5ting E51ablilshment with E:.panding Load 

CUSTOMeR NAME 

AOORES$ TYPE OF BUSINESS 

Tha CusliOmer hereto agntea aa follows: 

1. To create lull · time jobs or new capital illV9Stment of$- --------
and a nellncrease of W · limo jobs. 

2. That lht quantity of new or expanded load &hal be _____ t<YJ of demand wlttl a 

----~ load factor. 

Page 1 o1 1 

3. ~fllfl of liic RO · Qr l t!fHIAtfed lead is])pe ol business end e xpected hours ot QP@ffliiM IIH!! 

4. To initle1a service under this ridet on-------- and tenninate service 
under this tlder on This shall constitule a period of 5 years. 

5. In C$$0 ~ oatly t.em'llnalion by tho Customer. or an earty <iscootinuation by the Company lor • 
Wllation o( the terms and <:oncfllons ol this rider. the Customer shall be requited to repay Duke 

Enorgy Florida. Inc. the cumufatlve discounts received to date under this Mer plus interest 

6. ' I a dlaflllG in ownership occurs aher the Customer eontrads for seiViee under thi& rider, the 
$'lltCes&Or Cu&*omer may be alkw1ed to fulllll the balance ol lhe oonttaet under rider ED·1 and 
continue tl'le schedule of rate reductions. 

7. All tenns of Fle&e Schedule ED-1. Economic Development AiOOr. apply to 1m agreemenc and are 
lneo!pOrated by relefenc:o horoln. 

Bys9'1lng below, 1 hertby attest tNt the availability of this rider is a significant factor tl tl'lis Customer's 
location 1 e~nsion deciSion. 

Signed: ___ _______ _ 
.A<:cep!Bd ov: ---------

Cuslome< Oulle E~rgy Florida, Inc:. 

fP~rinMt@~N~a~m~e~·-----------------------RPAn~;e·~---------------

nne: Title: 

ISSUED BY; .la'/M J, Porluondo , Difec:lot, R..tn & Regulatury S trat.gy. FL 
~,I!C11VI!: OG~.ta 

ECONDEV 
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I ( '; DUKE <{; ENERGY. 
3ECnON NO. VII 
Blt$T REVISED S H£EI HQ-7 .SJO 
CANCELS OAIG.ttW .. SHEET NO, 7,$10 

DUKE ENERGY FLORIDA, INC. 
ECONOMIC RE-DEVELOPMENT RIDER 

Service Agreement 

For rle'N toad esl8bltl'ltd at o.xls~ ComPQnY promise klcation that has been vacam I« el leasl 90 days 

CUSTONIEA NAME 

ADDRESS TYPE OF BUSINESS 

Tho Customer hereto agraa& as folowe.: 

Page 1 ot 1 

1. To eslabllsh service a.1 a ourtenlly vacant co,.,any promise loccdion and create ttill • 
time job5 or new capital investment of $ and o. net inc roaM of f\fl ~ time 
Jcl>s. 

2. That the quantity d new or expanded IOid stlal be-----KVI of demand with a 
% load factor. 

4. The Company premise location lOt' lhe new or exp.tllldtd lroed hu been vacant for at least 90 days. 

5. The Customer bad will be set'V9d ~lh e.Jtl s:Ung facili ties or the CuMomer may be subject to 
conlribution in aid~ construetiofl. cons1ruclion advances or equipment rental charges as may be 
applicable in accordance 1M1h the Company's Flules and RegulatiON. 

6. To ftlfale seMce ':""':~":his:ri:d:•:•:o:•==-====Tiiii. ---~ and tenninate service under lhls l'lder on • This &hal constitue a period ol ~yean. 

7. In case ot eMy termination by the Customer, or an early discondouaOOn by lhe ~any lot a 
violation o4 the terma and condrlons ol this rider, the Customet sr.all bO roquirtd to repay Duke 
Energy FICM!da.. Inc the cumulative discounts recai'led 1.0 dale under this rider t=*Js interest 

8. If a change In owner'$hip OCCUr$ after the CUsllomer contracts fOt &en~ice under this rider, ~ 
suoeessor CUstomer may be allowed lo fulflll lhe balance of lhe oont11Jcl under Aider EDA·1 and 
conlinue the SChedule ol rate redud iOC'I$. 

9. AI terms of Rate Schodule EOR·1, Eoo~mie Ro·Oovolopment Aider, apply to thia agreement and 
are incorporated by reference herer.. 

By signing below, I hereby anest that the avalabi!ity of this rldtt iS a signifi;ant fact.or r. this Customer's 
location I expansion cfeelslof\ and Cultom01 hu no affiliation with the prewious occupant of Che premise. 

Slgned: _____ ____ _ 

~···~----------CUGtomor Duke Energy~. ll'lt. 
Prinled Name: PdntodNamft: 

nt~o: ________ __ _ 
n~------------

ISSUED BY: Javier J . Portuondo, Olnd or, R.les a Aeglblory Strat.-gy • FL 
ts:FFECnV£! OC4oMf.,J.1.,.acllJ 

ECON AE.OEV 




